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邱福龍於1978年投身漫畫行業，並於1980年正
式加入玉郎機構有限公司，為暢銷作品《龍虎
門》、《醉拳》及《如來神掌》製作封面及彩
稿。
邱先生於1989年推出首部個人作品《鐵將縱
橫》，從此一鳴驚人。其後，邱先生離開改組
後的玉郎公司，於1992年推出《龍神》一書。
在推出第一期後迅即掀起熱潮，一版再版，奠
定邱先生在業內的崇高地位。
1993年，玉皇朝出版有限公司力邀邱先生擔任
美術總監一職。邱先生先後曾參與的著名作品
包括《天子傳奇》、《新著龍虎門》、《新著
龍神》、《小魔神》、《大聖王》、《神兵玄
奇》及《火雲邪神》等，由其設計的精品及兵
器更創造熱潮，成績斐然。
2007年，邱先生成立福龍動漫畫有限公司。在
5年間，公司推出了多部口碑載道的漫畫作品，
包括《神兵4》、《少林寺第八銅人》及《功
夫》等，廣受讀者歡迎。 
2012年，香港政府聯同香港動漫畫聯會設立「
香港漫畫星光大道」，邱先生除獲邀請打造銅
製手印外，其筆下角色「龍神」亦被製成3米高
的巨型雕塑，豎立在漫畫星光大道上，以表揚
邱先生對港漫之貢獻。邱先生於同年成立Dark 
Comics & Toys Ltd，並獲授權重新打造其首部
個人作品《鐵將縱橫》，出版至今銷量一直雄
據三甲，更獲認為是質素最高的本地漫畫作品
之一。
今年，邱先生更積極參與跨媒體創作，獲邀推出手機遊戲《大屍殺》及《鐵將縱橫》。《大
屍殺》是首個以殭屍為題材的本地原創手機遊戲，相信定能掀起熱潮。
未來，邱先生的一個重點計劃是推出一部以機械人為題材的科幻漫畫《中國制造》，藉以衝
出香港，為港漫打造新天地。

Mr Khoo joined the comic industry in 1978 and started his career at Jademan Ltd. in 1980.  Just 
after a few years, he was assigned to design and produce the cover for the best-selling titles 
including “Dragon Tiger Heroes”, “Drunken Fist” and “The Force of Buddha’s Palm”.

“Iron Marshal”, his first solo work published in 1989, attracted overwhelming response.  After 
leaving Jademan following its restructuring, Khoo published his famous sci-fi work “Dragonman” 
in 1992, earning a sterling reputation for his creative imagination and laying a solid foundation for 
his success in the industry.

In 1993, Mr Khoo was invited to join Jade Dynasty Publication Ltd. as Art Director.  He partici-
pated actively in the production of various famous comic books including “Legends of Emper-
ors”, “New Dragon Tiger Heroes”, “New Dragonm an”, “Solar Lord”, “Saint”, “Magic 
Weapons” and “Legend of Shibumi”.  The comic toys and weapons designed by him achieved 
resounding success.

In 2007, Mr Khoo set up Lucky Dragon Comics & Animation Ltd.  In five years’ time, he produced 
a number of popular comics, including “Magic Weapons 4”, “Shaolin 8th Bronze” and “Kung 
Fu”, enabling him to further his formidable position in the industry.

In 2012, the Hong Kong SAR Government, in collaboration with Hong Kong Comics & Animation 
Federation Ltd., set up the Hong Kong Avenue of Comic Stars and Mr Khoo was one of the dis-
tinguished local comic artists to have his painted figurine of comic character “Dragonman” and 
bronze handprints displayed at the Avenue.  In the same year, Mr Khoo established Dark Comics & 
Toys Ltd and was authorized to re-create his first solo work “Iron Marshal”.  Since then, “Iron 
Marshal” remains as the top three best-selling comic books in Hong Kong and is highly praised for 
its exemplary quality.

This year, Mr Khoo has devoted great efforts in cross-media creation by developing mobile games 
of “Massacre of Rigor Mortis” and “Iron Marshal”.  The former is the first local mobile game 
on the subject of rigor mortis.  Undoubtedly, this mobile game will be very popular among players.

In the near future, Mr Khoo will be busy with the creation of a new sci-fi work named “Made in 
China”, a comic about robots.  His endeavour will surely expand his business kingdom beyond 
Hong Kong and lead the industry to a new era.




